
IP.. THE NOHKOl 1C NKWS : K1UDA

Supreme Court at Lincoln
Orders it Sent In.

ALSO CLOTHING OF DEAD MAN.

Judge Potter of Alnsworth was Yes-

terday

¬

Instructed by Court Reporter
Maher to Forward Several Articles
as Evidence to Lincoln-

.Alnswortli

.

, Nob. , Doc. 3. Special
to The News : The revolver of Fred
M. Hans , the Northwestern dotdctlvo
now dn Jail hero for the killing of D.-

O.

.

. LUBO In April , 1001 , wns yesterday
ordered sent to the clerk of the su-

preme
¬

court at Lincoln by Judge Pot ¬

ter. The order came through John
Manor, clerk of the Fifteenth Judicial
district of Nebraska.

Besides the fatal weapon , several
horse bones , a deer and the clothing
which LUBO wore at the time of his
death , were also ordered sent to Lin-
coln

¬

where the supreme court now
has Uie famous murder case under ad-

visement.
¬

. All of these articles were
offered as evidence at the trial in-

Alnswortli. .

ILLNESS AT ANOKA.-

Merl

.

Bates Slowly Improves Mrs-

.Beydler
.

Has Scarlet Fever.-
Anoka

.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. Special to The
News : Merl Dates , the little fellow
hero who was so dangerously 111 with
diphtheria , Is slowly Improving at
present.-

Mrs.
.

. \V. R. Beydler is quite sick
Just now with scarlet fever.

POSTPONE WATERWORKS WORK

Spencer Will Begin Early in the
Spring Snow Has Gone.

Spencer , Neb. , Dec. 3. Special to
The News : Work on the waterworks
system hero will probably bo post-
poned

¬

until next spring.
The snow has about all molted

which will give the unfortunate farm-
er

¬

a chance to finish husking his corn
and there are many of him.

.. "Corn King" Smith Dead-
.7Blalr

.

, Neb. , Dec. 1. M. H. Smith
of Desoto , known everywhere as-

"Corn King" Smith , and an old settler
of Washington county , died from di-

abetes.
¬

.

LONG PINE LADIES SILVER BAND

Met for Practice Last Evening and Or-

ganization

¬

Is Prosperous Sli-

ver

¬

Instruments.
Long Pine , Neb. , Dec. 3. Special to

The News : The Long Pine Ladles
band resumed practice last evening.
They have not mot in practice since
the Fourth of July. Throe new mem-

bers
¬

were added. Two new silver
horns have boon received lately , which
now gives the band a complete outfit
of silver instruments.

The band members are as follows :

Cornets H. A. Hall .leader , Lena Me-
Knight and Jessie Whlttemore ; ten-

ors
¬

Minnie White , Jessie Castle and
Irene FIgge ; altos Mrs. Ida Lamb ,

Marlon Mason and .Tcssio Bruce ;

trombone Mrs. Grace Dlckson ; bar-

itone
¬

Mrs. Florence Hall ; bass
Martha White and Pauline Halldorson ,

MEADOW GROVE DOINGS.

Electric Belt Company Is Entertain-
ing

¬

Farmers Woried Over Corn.
Meadow Grove , Neb. , Dec. 3. Spec-

ial to The News : There Is a show
company in town this week , the prin-

cipal

¬

object of which seems to be
that of disposing of electric bolts , foot''

pads and other appliances , and It Is

quite astonishing to discover the num-

ber

¬

of people who find that tholr con-

stitution
¬

requires this sort of treat ¬

ment. On the side they are giving
a show at ten cents per admission and
they are attracting fair crowds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Roland of Guide Rock
arrived last night for a visit of a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cath-
cart , and expect to assist with tlio
holiday trade

Quite a number of farmers In the
vicinity are beginning to worry over
the prospects of getting out their corn
crop before winter sets In to a steady
finish that will prevent work In the
fields . It is snowing hero this morn-

ing
¬

, and the wind is blowing cold from
the north , giving them additional cause
for anxiety.

BUSINESS IMPROVES AT SPENCER

All Lines of Trade Show Steady In-

crease

¬

Conl Dealers Have Sold

Nearly All.

Spencer , Nob. , Dec. 3. Special to
The News : Business In this section
seems to bo Increasing In all lines
of trade especially coal. The sup-

ply

¬

of carbon for fuel at Spencer Is

getting very low and there are slight
prospects for getting any very large
quantities. There are four dealers
hero and two of them have exhausted
their coal supply.-

Wm.
.

. Krotter & Co. are erecting a-

flno largo Implement and hardware
building which will bo a credit to the
town and country.

Will Rebuild Church.-
Greeloy

.

, Nob. , Dec. 3. At their
morning service , held , In Murphy's

hall , the Catholics subscribed $3,100-

to rebuild their church , burned on
Friday night.

Charged With Larceny.
Lincoln , Dec. 3. Theodore Johnson ,

the young man who eloped with Edith
Whltniarsh , the IG-yonr-old girl who
pleaded guilty to stealing goods from
the Famous millinery store , will bo
tried for larceny. When arrested a
few days ago , and hold as a witness
In the WhltinarHh cnso , ho was In-

clined
¬

to talk somewhat freely und
told the ofllccrs ho had robbed a far-
mer

¬

In a livery barn n short tlino ago.
Detective Mitchell tried to make n
statutory cnso against him , hut In the
face of Miss Whltmarsh's statements
was unable to do HO and it was de-

cided
¬

to prefer a charge of larceny
against htm. Ho said that ho would
plead guilty.

CHANGED COURSE OF THE FLOYD

Nent Engineering in Sioux City by
Which the Channel of a River

IB Shifted.
Sioux City , Dec. 3. With practi-

cally
¬

no ceremony City Engineer
Lewis and his assistant , George Y-

.Skeels
.

, and Contractor 13. O. Wes-
ley

¬

changed the map of the stock-
yards district. They took the Floyd
river by the neck , yanked It out of
the bed where It has reclined for per-
haps

¬

several centuries , and shoved It
Into a brand new couch , fashioned
with loving care by an army of work-
men

¬

, who have In sixty days accom-
plished

¬

the feat.
The Floyd made no objection to

the change. It did not groan or kick-
er howl over the transfer ; It took to
its new bed like a duck to water and
purred contentedly as It stretched
out full length In Its narrow confines.
True , It got Us back up temporarily
because of the damming It got near
the old Chambers street bridge , but
It soon forgot this brief display of
profanity , gave a sigh of relief as Jt
rippled merrily into the ditch to the
southward and entered the old bayou ,

which It abandoned years ago.
Just two months ago ISrlc O. Wes-

ley
¬

stood up in the council chamber
and asked the aldermen to hurry up
and clear away the * details giving
him the contract.

""I've got a gang 01 men all ready ,

said ho , "and most of my material on
the ground ready to start. Say thu
word and we'll begin tomorrow morn ¬

ing. "
The council said the word and

since the morning of September 1-

Mr. . Wesley has been hustling. Ho
has directed the operation of about
sixty men , looked carefully Into de-

tails and arranged things so that as
fast as one piece of the work was
done another part was ready for the
men to commence. Ho has dove-
tailed the work and made great prog-
ress

¬

and scarce as labor has been or-

at least as it Is reported to have been ,

Mr. Wesley has had practically no
trouble on that score.

For some time the contractor has
had to work in frozen ground , but so
determined was ho that the river
should begin its pilgrimage through
the now channel that ho put eight
horses to a plow and kept on exca-
vating.

¬

. He widened the channel its
full width dcrwn about two thirds of
the depth required In the specifica-
tion

¬

and then dug a ditch six feet
wide and four feet deep , with a fall
sufllclent to carry off the water from
the Floyd after It had boon dammed.
The bottom of this four foot ditch ,

however , it is about three foot above
the depth the channel will be when
completed. With the water flowing
the contractor figures it will carry
uwuy ii KUm tiuiu MI uiu muua UL uiu
ditch , although It Is not likely to
deepen It much.

While the men wore busy trim-
ming

¬

up the bank where the dump
cars have boon in operation for the
past sixty days , a man with a tamp-
ing

¬

stick was busy with the big clay
bank or bluff opposite. Ho pounded
home big sticks of dynamite and
about every half hour a muflled ex-

plosion
¬

and a spurt of yellow dust
told how the blasting export was mak-
ing

¬

headway with the frozen earth.
Tons of earth were blown loose and
today workmen will begin hauling It
Into the bayou east of the dyke ,

where the now road will bo establ-
ished.

¬

.

Loses Her Breach of Promise Suit.
Fremont , Neb. , Doc. 3. Judge Hoi-

lenbeck
-

made a ruling In the breach
of promise suit of Marie Barge
against Dr. George Haslam for $10,000
which practically decides the case-
In favor of the defendant. The suit
as originally brought was based on-

an alleged promise passed by the de-

fendant
¬

to the plaintiff in July , 1901.
Miss Barge obtained a partial Judg-
ment

¬

, but the supreme court reversed
the case. On Its coming up at this
term of district court , the plaintiff's
counsel sought to have the' petition
amended so as to specify a promise
given in April , 1903. It was held that
to make this change would bo equiv-
alent

¬

to bringing a different cause of
action , and the motion to amend the
petition was overruled. The only re-

course
¬

left for the plaintiff Is another
proceeding In error before the su-

preme
¬

court , with only small hope of-

success. .

When you wako up with a bad taste
In your mouth , go at once to Kicsau's
drug store and got a free sample of-

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. One or two doses will make
you well. They also cure biliousness ,

sick headache and constipation.

Brought by Norfolk andOxnard-
Companies. .

BEGAN IN LANCASTER COUNTY.

Ask for Judgments Against State Ag-

gregating

¬

More than $40,000 ! Claim-

ed

¬

to be Due Under the Act Pro-

viding

¬

for a Bounty on Sugar.

Lincoln , Doc. 3. The Star of last
evening gave further particulars of
the case brought by the Norfolk Hoot
Sugar company and the Oxnard licet
Sugar company against the state as
follows :

Under authority of a resolution
passed by the last legislature permit-
ting

¬

the Norfolk Boot Sugar company
and the Oxnard licet Sugar company
to sue the state , the two companies
have filed their petitions In the dis-

trict court of Lancaster county , ask-
ing

¬

for Judgments aggregating moro
than $ '10,000 , claimed to bo duo under
the act of the legislature providing for
a bounty on sugar produced in the
stato. The petitions sot fortli the
claims In detail , the Norfolk company
asking for $21,750 and Interest as one
claim and $5,010 as another ; and the
Oxnard company asking for 15871.85
and interest.

The suit Is brought through the fail-

ure of the state to pay warrants Is-

sued on account of the bounties claim-
ed

¬

under the law of 1895 , providing
that a bounty of live-eighths of one
cent should bo paid on every pound of
sugar produced from beets In the
state of Nebraska , the sugar to bo
90 per cent crystallized sugar and the
boots to 1)0) raised In the state of
Nebraska and purchased at a cost
of $5 per ton. The fund out of which
the bounties were to bo paid was de-

pleted
¬

and the companies had no way
to recover.-

At
.

the last session of the legisla-
ture a bill was Introduced providing
for the payment of the bounties but
the boot growers "sidetracked" the
measure and a resolution was passed
authorizing the companies to sue the
state In the district court of Lancas ¬

ter county. Authorized by tills reso-

lution , the suits hnvo boon Instituted.
Describe the Industry.

The petitions relate the Introduc-
tion of the boot sugar industry into
the state and states that the com-

panies
¬

erected their factories at great
expense relying upon ho act of the
legislature passed In March , 1899 ,

which provided for a bounty of 1 cent
every pound of sugar produced from
sugar boots in the state. The Nor-

folk
¬

company declares that It expend-

ed $500,000 for an outfit to begin the
creation of a boot sugar industry but
that the law under which they ex-

pected
¬

to secure their bounties was
repealed In March , 1901. The new
law was passed in 1895 and It Is un-

der
¬

the provisions of this act that
they make their claims.

The petition of the Norfolk com-

pany
¬

shows that in the year 1895 that
company produced -1,991,000 pounds
of sugar of the variety specified In

the act of the legislature and that
the product withstood all the tests
of the inspectors. It claims to have
purchased 27,283 tons of boots from
the farmers of the state and to have
paid $5 a ton , making a total of$130-
115

, -

paid out for the raw product.
Paid Too Much-

.It

.

Is also claimed that the market
value of the boots at that time was
only $ t a ton , but the higher price
was paid iu order that the boot
might bo bought of Nebraska raisers ,

and as a result of this fact the com-
pany

¬

lost 27283.
The contention of the Oxnard com-

pany
¬

Is the same as that of the Nor-

folk

¬

Institution , the matter of figures
being the only difference. Both peti-

tions
¬

are signed by Chas. F. Marnier-
son a ? attorney.

Dead In Creek.
Lincoln , Doc. 3. The body of Jas.-

McClovo
.

was found frozen In the Ice
of Salt Crook nortli of Lincoln. Wm-
.Critchflold

.

, while out hunting , saw
the form with the head protruding
through the ico. Officers Identified
the body as that of McClevo. Ho
had served a sentence In jail for
drunkcness and was released Novem-

ber
¬

27. Ho has not been seen since
that time , and It is supposed that
he wandered Into the country , fell In-

to the crock and was frozen to death.
Coroner Graham was ou ( of the city.
Sheriff Branson will hold an inquest
and try to ascertain whether his death
was duo to cold or whether McClcve
committed suicide.

Parish pays 25 cents cash for eggs.-

Dr.

.

. "VToaver'a Treatment.-
Syrnp

.
purifies the blood , Cerate heali akin crnptloof.

Vagaries of a Cold.
You can never bo quite sure where

a cold Is going to hit you. In the fall
and winter It may settle in the bow-

els
¬

, producing severe pain. Do not
bo alarmed nor torment yourself with
fears of appendicitis. At the first
sign of n cramp take Perry Davis'
Painkiller in warm , sweetened water
and relief comes at onco. There is
but one painkiller , Perry Davis' . 25
and CO cents-

.Berg's

.

Sweet Laxative Chips huvo-
no equal for biliousness or constipat-
ion.

¬

. They do not gripe but move
the bowels gently and easily , cleans-

Ing the llvor anil the effect gives
strength to the glands , preventing n
return of the disorder. Price 10 and
25 cents. Klosau Drug Co.

How to Prevent Croup ,

It will bo good news to mothers of
small children to leiirn that croup can
ho prevented. The first sign of croup
Is hoarseness. A day or two before
the attack the child lieciitiieu hoarse.
This Is soon followed by a peculiar
rough cough. Olvo Chamberlain's
Cough Homody freely as soon as the
child becomes hourm ) , or oven after
the rough cough appears , and It will
dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger and anxiety may-
be avoided. This remedy Is usud by
many thousands of mothers and him
never been known to fall. It IH , In
fact , the only remedy that can always
bo depended upon and that Is pleas-
ant and nafo to tako. For sale by the
Klosau Drug Co.-

Do

.

you feel broken down and does
your system need nourishment ? Just
take Man Kr-VIno tablets , the world's
greatest remedy for the nerves , brntn
and blood , and watch results. Klo
sun Drug Co-

.SPECIALIST

.

OFREPUTATION ,
_

Years of Special Practice Affording '

Excellent Opportunities.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

By Dr. Caldwcll.
Several years ago while In private

practice. I thought It wrong to adver-
tise , simply because I had been told
m and had not had experience enough
to know bettor. After a whllo I din-
covered a valuable plan of treatment
In certain cases , and fortunately ob-

tained a largo number of patients ,

enough to fully test my plan ami
prove Its success , I thereupon pre-

pared
-

u lengthy paper upon the sub-

ject and road It bof ro the state med-

ical
¬

society. What was the result ?

A half a dozen members took the
lioor to say what the treatment had
lioon for a hundred yearn hack , and
to claim that the old treatment ,

though miHiiccossfuI , should bo con-
tinued , notwithstanding that the now
treatment had boon successful. 1

thought differently and continued to
use the now method , and made re-

markahlo
-

cures of cases that had
l)0on pronounced Incurable. My bus-

iness
¬

Increased rapidly as each per-

son
¬

that 1 cured told some friend ,

who eaino In turn and was cured.
ICach patient advertised mo a little.
What then ? In that largo city there
wore not moro than -100 cases of the
kind. I cured every case that came
to me and then had nothing to do
except the ordinary business of a
local physician. I know there wore
hundreds and thousands of others
elsewhere , who might bo cured If
they only know ; and I advertised.
Cured hundreds of others and I have
advertised over since. I have re-

lieved
¬

moro suffering , cured moro pa-

tients
¬

, made moro people happy , and
done moro good generally because I

have told the people what 1 can do ,

and I shall go on with the good work
as long as my strength will permit.-

I

.

I advertise because I have some-
thing

¬

worth advertising. 1 have made
myself competent by years of spec-
ial

¬

study and experience , and by the
expenditure of largo sums of money.-
By

.

advertising I place before the peo-

ple
¬

the facts which enable thorn to-

liiunv what I can do. I thereby roan'1
thousands , who , given up by local
physicians or nnsncccssfiily treated ,

give thcmsoves up as incurable. 1

euro thorn and thereby enlarge my
Held of usefulness. By no other way
than advertising could these people
have known that they could bo cured.-

Hvory
.

thrifty and prosperous busi-
ness

¬

In life , save those of law and
medicine , advertise freoly. Lawyers
do not , for they only use In business
what others have made for thorn
years before. They only do what has
been written. "Regular" doctors do
not advertise for the same reason.-
Tliov

.

luvvn tintlilntr now. notblnir
which someone else has not written
or told thorn of , they got their know-
ledge

¬

from the books. A man may
read medicine until ho is blind and
then know nothing of It. To bo suc-

cessful
¬

bo must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
that bo must have room anil oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Ho must have cases , hun-
dreds

¬

of them , and compare results.-
If

.

ho docs not do this ho Is a ma-

chine
¬

without novelty , skill or In-

genuity
¬

, still plowing with a wooden
plow , still tra'voling on foot or horse-
back

¬

, and Ignoring the advantages of
steam , living but not learning. The
same is true of a lady doctor.

Below you will find published the
nml [uldresHnH of some of the

recent cures that I have mado. These
people's afflictions wore , under the
ordinary physician's care , considered
hopeless , and no prospects for a
euro :

Mrs. Kate Schall of Albion , Nob. ,

cured of catarrh of head and stomach.-
Mrs.

.

. William Zuerg of Blue
Vale , Nob. , cured of nervous heart
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Connelloy of Akron ,
Nob. , cured of cancer of long stand-
ing

¬

Mrs. Augusta Soydon of Ponder ,

Nob. , cured of nervous liver and
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scochman of Wayne ,

Neb. , cured of rheumatism , female
disease and skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Nob. ,

cured of heart disease , stomach and
llvor disease.

Emma Stalko of Clarks , Neb. , cured
of skin disease , heart trouble and
dropsy.

Write This Down
In the book of memory : there is no
such thing as a harmless cough. Ev-

ery cough is a warning of n confidence
that goes from bad to worse unless it-

is remedied right away. Opium-laden
medicine is a delusion. Allen's Lung
Balsam cures the worst of colds. I
clears the bronchial passages , so tha
the lungs get plenty of air. Why no
got a bottle today ?

CHROMIC SORES
Sigms of Polluted Blood.

There hi nothing no repulsive looking nntl (llnfjuHtiiiir M nn old nore.
You worry over it till the bruin jrown; weiuy mid work with it until the
patience in cxlinu t d , nmltheveiyHljfhtof the old festering , oickly lookim-
place innkcH you irritable , despondent and desperate.-

A
.

chronic WHO irt the very best evidence that your blood is in nn unhealthy
mid impoverished condition , Hint your constitution is liicnkiiitf down under
the eductft of somr serious disorder , The taking of stionjr medicines , like
mercury or potash , will sometimes HO pollute mid vitiate the blood and im-
pair

¬

the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
uon-liealinn KOICS of the most offensive cliaracter.

Often nn inherited taintbrenksotit in frightful eating norcn upon the limbs
or face in old a c or middle life. Whenever n sore refuses to heat thu blood
is always at fault , and , while antiseptic washes , Halves , mips and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore , it will
never heal permanently till the blood itsdf lianbwn puiifu-d and the deadly
germsand poisons destroyed , and with 8. S. H. thi4c.in be nmmiplislied the

polluted blood is purified and invigorated , and when
rich , pure blood isiiiiainclrculatinijfrccly throughout
the body the llc.sli around the old sore begins to take

' on n natural color , the discharge of matter ceaaca
and the place heals over.-

S.
.

. S. B. is both n blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
and nt the same time tones up tlienystcm and builds up the general health.

11 you have n chtonic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA. GA.

HTOMAUII WOUM-

.S

.

E ATV W O R M S.'

Slocum's
WORM
Positive Indigestion.

Constipation , Fcuvcrs
notcddoctorof

diuarv-
doctor's

Chlcauo

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That , > am constantly rowiiitf tlw
making Kino IMiotos. and out1 products will al-

ways 1)0) found omlmico the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Kinish also
carry a line line of Moldings suitahlo
kinds framing.

I. 3VE-

j THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE |
THIRD YEAR.

; Conservative Management
Thorough Equipment.

Commodious Rooms.
Superior Instructio-

n.Fxill

.

Business Covirses.-
It

.
will pay you attend this School. No va-

cations.
¬

. Enter any time.
Address ,

H. BRAKE. Norfolk. Neb.

FARM LOANS $
* *

lowest Rates. $

= W , J , GOW & BRO , !
t NORFOLK , NEBRASKA. $

*
Money on Hand.

| FARM LOANS |
: *

A. McKIM , Al D. O.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.-

Urailuiito

.

CliiCrigo Vrnrinnry ( 'olltfoA-
sHiBtuiit Stitto Veterinarian.-

OIllcH

.

: Branson's Livery , Smith Thin)

Stroof 'I'hi'iu.

TEN CENTS BUYS
A Three Norths' Subscription t-

oCbe Industrial imc
AND MINING RECORD

which is given free as a premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun-
tain

¬

Mining District and of Southern
Idaho , showing all the mines and all
mportant claims , also routes, railroads

and wagon roads.
The Industrial Times Is a monthly of

16 big pages which give accurate In-

formation
¬

regarding movement of
industrial and mining enterprises. Its
regular subscription price isonedollarpcr
year ; but a trial subscription is sent for
three months for ten cents , including the
maps. These are the only accurate mips-
of Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several times price charged.
Address

THE INDUSTRIAL-TIMES
263 BROADWAY , NEW YORI

Hog Cholera
CURED

By SNODDY REMEDY

( NO T-

OQERRARD & ZEIGLER , A.T.-

LOOKINO

.
OIAII orrici

MONROE NCB. ,

ftr FUSS BOOK tilllit ALL ABOUT IT.

CAKES
Arc a Cuic for

, Foul and weak
Slotniichs. A Chicagd
stated that ho believed n f 0o. box ol-

Slocum's Worm Cake would give
more relief than fM ) worth of 01

fees. Price SOcts. by mall
Olly-| R. v. SLOCUM

725 W. North Avenue , , III.

\vt in itii of
¬

to

Wo
for all

of

,

to

C.

AS.

ISO.

$

with

the

the

the

,

rtURES A GOLD IN ONE DA-

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

JIIUST AI'l'KAll-

ON EVFRY BOX OF THE GENUINE

An abaolute ipeclll * and antl-aeptlc prep-
aration

¬

(or all kinds ol

SORE THROAT.BT-
MPLY

.
A GARGLE. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

< ure cur * (or llonrftnex , Tonillltlf , Qulnijr ,
In lined , Ulcerated and Catarrhal Sore Throat,
A preventive el Croup , Whooping Coujjb an4
Diphtheria-
.rUHIFYINO

.
nnALINQ BOOTIIINO-

Kndoreed br the Moil Eminent Throat Special *
lite In tha country.

Should b kept In erery home. 1'rlce 80 Cents* ,

Uerjt Medicine Co. , lt Molnea , Iowa-
.KIESAU

.
DRUG COMPANY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS tc.
Anyone tending a sketch anil description mar

ilulcUly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
InTuntlon In probably piiteMtiible. Couimunlra-
tl

-
mitrlctlyconudcntral. HANDBOOK on entente

unit free. Oldest apency tur nccuruiR uatente-
.I'atnnts

.
taken throuun Munn A Co. recelTe-

Iptchil nutlet , without charge, Iu the

Scientific fltwricait.-
A

.
handiomelr Illnitrated weekly. Ijireeit rlr >

dilution of any eclemmo journal. Termi , 13 a
rear : four months , IL Bold by all newidcalorn-

.MUNN
.

&Co,3B'BfMdNew' York
llranch Office. (E V HtWimhllmlon. . n. O.


